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that everybody can, and telling it'
ment occurs to prevent same. provoked; thinketh no eviL And now

There are 237 persons in The Lost the time, c Silence is often gold
But so vital ' is this matter of trul

Colony company, including cast memLostcc:' ;

Opens till Season
telling that a breach of it invaria
produces mischief, anxiety, trtu

SUI1DAYCQI00L
LECSON
r (Continued 'from Fagb Seven)

in the Old Yestamenl. His name is
never mentioned again.' He rose from
obscurity into the spotlight only to
vanish from ' sight. However, his

bers from throughout North Carolina
and the professional New York stage
supplementing Roanoke Islanders who

Chicago 4--H Club Congress next No-

vember. Eight state winners select-
ed to receive national honors will
each receive a $200 college scholar-
ship.'- s - - -

Last year's state" winner in North
Carolina was Jane Alexander of Gas-toni- a.

. '
,

. There were 81" county medal win-

ners in 1947. '
. A '

Iredell County was named to receive
the 1947 merit plaque.

have roles in the cast
and running into habits which
only defile personal - character
tears the universe from about
Lying turns black into white,
white into black.. . ' It confuses

Musical feature of the great show
is The Lost Colony Chorus made upIn Mateo July 1st contribution was outstanding and iiis

abideth faith, hope, love, these three;
but the greatest: of these is love.".

If you give love, love will come
back" to yen. Itnaay be many days
before you will realize it but it will
surely come back some day in your
time of need or sorrow. . If you "give
to the ''world the best you have, the
best will come back to you." If you
hate, you, poison the well springs of
your life and destroy . your own
peace, and that of those about you.
Hate will produce a terrible harvest
of destructive emotions within your
own soul. .

You see the awful results of hate

of excellently trained voices from prophecy, if it had been heeded, would false with the true, and dishonor wjWestminster Choir College, Prince have saved Ahab from destruction.
honor. In fact, this is what weMicaiah had the conviction that he65,000 Persons Expected collectively as well as individually.'was speaking for God and that what

ton, N. J., Theos. S. Cronk is direct-
or of the choir. .

"Make Safety Our No. 1
he said was the truth, regardless ofTo Witness Show This

Season the effect it had or the reception it
would get.: It took real courage, too,

. CLASS MEETING
The Judson Memorial Bible Class of

the Baptist Church met Thursday
evening, June 17, at the home of Mrs.
Josiah Elliott with Mrs. Jimmy Stal-lin-

as , joint hostess. Mrs. I. A.

TAYLOR THEATRECrop" 4-- H 1948 Slogan to bring a message which he knew
would be unpopular.and greed in the present world.: s itPaul Green's great symphonic

drama, "The Lost Colony", the only "Make Safety Our No. 1 Crop." is the harvest that is being reaped ' EbENTON, n: C.
"

v The modern tendency is to evade
from sowing the seeds of hate withWard opened ithe meeting with a

grayer. During the business session
the issues and to say what seems ex-

pedient at the moment. In reply to SHOWS CONTINUOUS EVER1all its venemous brood. Hitler, and
That's the 1948 slogan of 4-- H Club

boys and girls throughout the nation
to help reduce the annual toll of 18,- -

show it its type to ever be presented
over such a long period, opened for
its eighth season in the Waterside
Theatre at Manteo Thursday, July
1, and will continue through Labor

his fellow criminals- - trembled for DAY EXCEPT SUNDAYthe roll call and reading of the min a question, "Why bother so much
about the truth? Dr. Henry .Wardthemselves, for they saw . descendingutes were heard with sixteen mem000 deaths and 1 million injured on

farms due to accidents. bers and one visitor present. New
Day pn September 6 with showings

Beecher declared: "In my judgment
no law of morals is more deeply fun-
damental to individual character or to

Many members are taking active
upon tnem tne doom that they had
planned for others. :

,

Yes, it will all come back to you.
As you sow, so also will you reap.)

part in the National 4-- H Farm Safety
group captains were elected as fol-

lows: Mesdames Henry Lewis, Tom
Cox, L. J. Davis, Ernestyne Leete,
Addie Jones and Miss Inez Hampton.

Thursday and Friday,
July 1-- 2 ,

Irene Dunne and
Philip Dorn in

"I REMEMBER MAMA"

the safety 'of society than truth-tell--.awards program, which is being con
tinued "in North Carolina under the ing. Itdo not mean telling everything

Mrs. Josiah Elliott gave the devodirection of the Extension Service for
the sixth consecutive year.

VHO KNOWS
tional taken from St. Luke and a
prayer. Mrs. Thomas Tilley read an
interesting story and Mrs. Warner

Among the ' members activities to ,Due to the length of picture
show starts at 3:30. Features 3:551safeguard their families- - against ac

cidents are removing or correcting
hazards on their farmsteads. Their 1. Who is U.' N. negotiator in

Madre closed with prayer. Games
were then enjoyed and refreshments
were served to the following: Mes-

dames I. A. Ward, Jim Bass, Charlie
safety measures include nailing down
loose boards in homes and barns;

6:35 and 9:15.

0

Saturday, July 3

Alan Lane and
Jack Holt in

"THE WILD FRONTIER"

covering open wells and water tanks;

at 8:15 o'clock every night of the
week except Mondays and Tuesdays.

The exciting and romantic show,
built up around attempts by English
Colonists sent over by Sir Walter
Raleigh in the late 16th Century,
portrays incidents which have be-

come America's greatest history-myster- y.

This will be the 11th an-

niversary season of the show's pre-
miere in 1937. For three seasons

during the war years it was not pre-
sented.

Since the Lost Colony's premiere
in 1937, more than 500,000 persons
have seen the show. It has been es-

timated by General Manager John
Parker and other officials of the
Roanoke Island Historical Associa-
tion, sponsors of the production, that
more than 65,000 persons will see
the show during the current season
opening next week unless something
beyond the control of the manage

Elliott, Warner Madre, Tommy Miller,
E. A. Goodman, Thoma Tilley, Josiah
Elliott, Jimmy Stallings, Henry Lew-

is, John Biggers, Ernestyne Leete, L.

properly storing tools; exercising
care in operating machinery on farms
and automobiles on highways, to men-
tion only a few. Sunday, July 4

y
Abbott and Costello in

"THE NOOSE HANGS HIGH"

J. Davis, Tommy Byrum, Miss Inez
Hampton, Eva Harris and Mrs.
Credle. The meeting adjourned to
meet in July with Inez Hampton and
Eva Harris. Anywhere, U.StA

As incentives for superior records
in farm safety work, awards are
again offered this year by General
Motors. They comprise sterling silver
medals to five winners in each coun-

ty, and a merit plaque to the state
championship county. Each state's
champion will receive a trip , to the

OnlySecondsAway

Palestine?
2. The skin of what animal is

used in most shoes?
3. Name the inventor of ihe motion-

-picture camera. v

4. Where is Nepal?
5. What is a pinto?
6. When did President Truman

first campaign for & national office?
7. When was the . Jhnstown (Pa.)

flood?
8. About how many students grad-

uated from colleges this year?
9. What is the main characteristic

of a Manx cat?
10. What is a mesa?

THE ANSWERS
1. Count Folke'Bernadottc
2. Calf. ;v
3. Thomas A. Edison.
4. On the southern slopes of the

Himalya, between India' and the Chin-

ese dependency of Tibet.
5. A pony of more than one color,

usually black .and white.
6. In 1934 for U. S. Senator

Monday and Tuesday,
July 5-- 6

Dan Dailey and
Nancy Guild in .

"GIVE MY REGARDS
BROADWAY"

Health and Beauty
By Dr. Sophia Branson
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Wednesday, July 7 '
Double Feature
Stuart Erwin in

"HEADIN' FOR HEAVEN"

Also

. John Emery in
"LETS LIVE AGAIN"
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The
Norfolk & Carolina

Telephone &
Telegraph Company

from Missouri, successfully.
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Vmonmcoxm"
7. May 31, 1889, causing between

2,200 and 2,300 fatalities.

Look Out For Chiggers
How many times our lovely out-

ings in the spring and summer have
been followed by an infestation of
the red bugs or chiggers. We itched
and scratched until sometimes we
had sores on our bodies.

The Journal of the American Med-

ical Association published an article
on the mites, in which it gave some
very good advice. The novice sallies
forth all unprepared, sits on the
grass or on a log, comes back infest-
ed with the pests. He goes to bed
and is kept awake by itching and
scratching. He is in for it then. He
may put on one of several applica-
tions that are soothing enough to af-

ford him several hours of sleep at a
stretch. But the only effective cure
is time.

The chigger is the six-legg- ed larva
of the eight-legge- d parent that

AND I'll OCT All THE a
8. 'Approximately 200,000.
9. They have no tails.' '

10. .A high plateau; ' '

Coming July 8-- 9

Spencer Tracy and
Katharine Hepburn in

"STATE OF THE UNION"

KEEP COOL
AND HEALTHY!
Bathe often and enjoy the

refreshing feeling when you use
our bath supplies.

We Have
BATH CRYSTALS

BATH SALTS

BUBBLE BATH

TOILET SOAPS.

BATH POWDER

LIQUID AND CREAM

DEODORANTS

SEE US FIRST FOR
YOUR NEEDS!

Obvious Conclusions
The city editor was lecturing the

dub reporter again.

There's Nothing Like Mi"You use too many words, Wads-worth- ,"

he said. "You say here that
he was poor but honest. Why not
just say he was honest?

"Again, you say that he was with
out money or friends. You're wast
ing space. Simply say that he was

spends her winters under ground and
on low plants. In the spring the eggs
are deposited on the ground. In four without money.
weeks they hatch. The little red
devils pour forth and lie in waiting

lii ii yi iiinil iiilr TT

AS 'A FOODOR DRINK ORDER IT TODAY
We have plenty of fresh, wholesome milk and make

delivery in Hertford and this area daily. Call us for
prompt service.

summSmle I

for a host on which to settle. The
creatures are parasites. They live
by sucking the life fluid of the an-
imals upon which they light. mnisiioLDiMan seems to be their favoriteROBERSON'S hosts as you find to your sorrow. If
you have spent several delightful
hours roaming and sitting in the

HERTFORD, N. C.MILK DISTRIBUTORS
"ON THE CORNER" HERTFORD, N. C.

great outdoors. Arrived at home as
tired as a dog that has" been running
rabbits all day, you stretch out for
a delightful sleep. Just as you are
dropping off into dreamland, the chig
gers turn loose their batteries on you.
They begin to dine on your juices,
and ' in place of your juices which
they steal they deposit their irritant

KEEP YOUR CAR

: OPERATING AND :

LOOKIhG Sf.'OOTll ;

"BRING IT TO US FOR SERVICE?',

digestive excretions which dtch so
fiercely. "

Now, let me tell you a little secret MM
.Chiggers mortally hate sulphur:

Therefore, if you would protect your
self from the voracious red bug&vslft
some sulphur in your shoes before v

In our hands, voiir car is in eood hands. - We will
you hie forth to the picnic or prepare

And a gay, sparkling new
wardrobe to help you look ihe
part of a charming young
bride. Keep your clothes new
and dainty with regular trips
to WALKER'S. Call us today!

to' sit on the banks of the streams
and. kike, while engaged in the de-

lightful occupation of fishing. 'Better
dust your whole body with sulphur
before going on the picnic.

a yon took no precautions and be

service it, wash it, polish it, change the oil and
fill the tank.' ' You will like the way we .keep your
car looking top shape.

We Sell Sinclair Products, .Goodyear and ;

tJ. S. Royal Tires and Tubes
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came Infested, try applying kerosene
to the itchy areas. Then get into t
tub of hot wster and scrub your en

M! ;g:Vllile
?)! ittire body with soap. Rubbin alcohol

is helpful "in allaying itchinar if you
apply it to the bites and follow it
with, boric acid ointment, or one to 'PHONE S601RAY WHIT& Prop.two-- per cent of carbolic acid. ' ;

Plain gasoline or carbon tetrachlo-
ride swabbed on with gauze or cotton '

MJjjlis effective in reducing the itching.
Be careful in handling gasoline.' .Tet
rachloride- - is not; inflammable.' . Z Ijis : 9 . . l r 1 1

Be cautious about scratching. You
can do yourself great harm In this
way by infecting yourself.

Love is God's greatest gift to man.
Jtx2itk ,X:trr r ' -- - It enables him "to make with joy

supreme sacrifices for the benefit of
others. ; ' r -; . . ..

' The man .of Galilee, the Christ ex
emplified that in His life and in His
aeain. ureaier love natn ; no man

1 : nu il ? fct v
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than this, that he lay down His life
fbi His enemies. :

Afound the world today where
there are men or groups of men who
believe; in . His teachings and follow

Wednesday, July 7
AT 8 P. M. AT

MEMORIAL FIELD
HERTFORD, N. C.

ADMISSION: Adults 60c. Children 30c :

Sponsored By Hertford Lions Chib

him, there are love, kindness, j
rosiiy, nannony ana peace among
them. There could. not. be a war
men followed His precepts, for there
would be no antagonism, no jcruelty,
and no revenge' '

.. 4
There would be ove.' Saint Paul

tells tss Ct "love, suffereth Jongj
and is I' i; love envieth not;' vaunt- -
eth not jtl; : it Is not puffed up
seeketa nut her own; . is not ear.


